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pUns Are unaer way lor a Charity Affair.
Other Matters Prove of Interest

tar 'sine Saturday havo wo hod n
r. .. tea, mil now inoy are on
" - .. . . Ann anolotv wilt

)ery Loverlnp, the attractive

ttr of Mr. ana airs, doscim a. uuv
inctewood Cottnfre, Chestnut

ln trill bo Introduced at henjhome.

Mr lioverlng have already en- -

teed for wary ui un.u, iu
"Jj on Friday night of last week.

r , Miber or atiracuvo uuub win re--
" ... &- .- J.ki4ant (ittinnir t)iAm

rlli! UIO uuuu"." ........
v Newbold, Emily Welsh, Mar- -

Hrri, Itty Borle, Galnor Balrd,
ami Elisabeth Packard and Ellia- -

J? Trotter. The debutante wtil bo

fce4 in White cninon ana luue, una
bouquet of sweetheart roses

I eerry
In laco paper. There will bo

.Btertalnlng after the tea, as Uio

wi given only iosi weon.

etadow has been cast over tho
into resuviucs wn j wiuHicugo
gniiiy narris, who came over from

r Tork several weeks ago to make her
here, has been stricken down at

i Jaeae of her gTeataunt, Mrs. William
Piatt, at Fcniiyn, wttn n caso

(fehntllo paralysis, which, light tliough
be, will ena an lesiiviues lor nor

i MHIT r 11 15 noi uio uwirai lucii,
j It tie awful oftermatli of this dlsoaso,

terrifies peopio so. it seems so
ul to think that this bright young

lust on tho threshold of society, la

Sk !6wn with this disease. There
every reason to hopo that It will bo
r It slight paralysis; and then, too, It

I set as In tho cases of young children,
have years to grow una in conse- -

have to endure untold pulling
'dragging of ligaments that the leg
t not shorten too much nor Bhrlvel up.

t h hope It will prove to bo very slight
i try particular.

I The little Morgan boy Is over tho 111- -

and has his braco on already,
rh I do not know If he is able to

vt about a bit. How glad I am for
parents that ho pulled through the

There Is a wise Providence over
t til, and wo can understand that there
seme groat and wonderful reason back

get all this suffering and pain.
'

Mr. Bob Lesley entertained all the
IMDbers of the St. Vincent Aid Society
ftet at her home In Uavorford this after

Men to discuss plans and arrange for
Jorge bazaar and dinner-danc- e which

IVfit be given at Horticultural Hall on
Prriay, November 17, for tho benefit of
llkat Institution. I was surprised to learn

7 very far the work of that ma ornlty
pltal and orphan asylum has extended.

Ijfce Sisters of Charity are In charge, but
jr are assisted In their work by a

tord of women managers. Tho greatest
erk of all Is tho chanco which Is given

there to tho young mpthers, who may
(tay for a year (and who are, indeed,
PROED to do so, and aro thereby helped
mr a tune which might bo very full of
JwpUUons to them) before returning

i take their places In the world. Many
or women havo been utterly changed
' this kindness and havo led exemplary

IItm after leaving tho home.
Mm. Lesley Is president of the board

ti women governors, and others on the
wamlttee Include Mrs. Robert Thaxter
Bklcnell, Miss Mary Maxcy Rlvlnus,
Jtrs. Francis I Patterson, Mrs. Anthony
Hirst, Mrs. James Mundy, Mrs. Robert M.
Qelnnell and several whose names I have
set at my finger tips Just now. It Is cer-'fet-

a wonderful work, and desorves
lie be encouraged. Already a number of
taxes have been secured for November 17,
lad everything promises to he a great
weeess.

Lucille Llpplncott entertained at lunch- -

Men ioday for Marie Loulso Williamson,

lo Is to be married, you know, on the
urth day of November to Colket Wll

Jr. Tho bridal party Includes Mrs.
ICeJeb Cresson, Jr., Anna Gardiner, Mrs.

nan Sellers, Grace Carhart, Margaret
Perot, Julia Wiliamson and Emlllo W1I- -

Bwi. Mrs. Colket Wilson, toother of the
IMdegToom-to-be- , was another guest at

I luncheon today, and Mrs. Hazard Lip.
tt, Luclllo's mother.

I heard the dearest story recently. A
am well-know- n and very able clergy- -

Mi of this city has lust decided to
a short sermon every Sunday

sing to tho tiny children before enter--
' upon his usual lengthy discourse for

grown-ups- . A small child of six
was overheard confiding to her

"I'm going to church every Sun- -
now. Dr. preaches the cutest

Boas!" NANCY WYNNE.
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' Pergonals
M Mrs. Ferdinand C, Tewwend,

Mebar. unouiua tfa Hiira0amnt ef
AtUChtu-- . M lu Tiulh Tnwuaiul. to

Alan Butler Thomas, of New York,
"f oi w Cheeter, Pa.

and Mrs. Powell Bvana will alese
' Hitry plaoe at Devon tomorrow and
uio their town twMwe at 1H9 LoeiMt

k Karly in Stiuhtf Mm. Hvua will
' ailanwrtlano in tumor at Mim Kath- -

' nuuocK and Miss Mwlly rm ar- -

...r0 wjji M about, eoe MMtwa It 1 hODcd Mt HuHl wlU haveo! from her HlnMS by theft.

ufcariea l'turoa Keith tfttertaJa:
' way iu mahaiin ,

' aire. - j. Hiadaneai viU
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5oini SVM'w"rnl,n on Tuay t their?.nP, Bt Mfdi Tho t will!, l ""21 nd among thooe who
Wood Atr'fnd

6 MTA '? Mr- - 1Uc
.' ar1"" Wood. Dr.

Wllllan?-i,n,?.rr,,D1IUr- t' Mr- - !.
tort ri,nA ? n'Ph JusUcJ ifc

J liiiT II'Hrjp Pon, Mr. and Mrs

rfiiu! n,nwrlht. Mr. and Mrs. WalterxWnd Mr"- - nobertand l.WMT,n Wtt,ker' Mr
BmltMf.gxS- - nnd Mr"- - - Shlllard-vTirk- l.

T' Tork" Stevenson. Mr. Joseph
garter!. Mllchu

Yr!a

W" W""m8'n Roberts areKTl'CTr'lv,: Bt ,he mti-Carlto-
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Mrs. George Newbold. of J West Spring-- .

?,KM?n.day evnln. November 11, at thePhiladelphia Cricket Club, In honordaughter. MIss Kthel Newbold. The ?ecelT.

LW! Incaua. Mb. Maria Ft.Mrs. David Pep!per and Mrs. Harry Clifton Adama,

SfiE Sdn,.r Enl8' of nryn Mawr. wn
weddlnjr Mr. Radclirte Cheston. Jr willtaKe place on Thursday, spent the week-en- d

In New York.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Qlrrin. Jr., ofKosemont, gave a children party on Mon-day afternoon In honor of their son. Master

DaMdson Kennedy Gin In, who celebratedhis seenth birthday.
""" "irvin nas been spending a fewdays In New York.

The wedding of Mhs Katharine Verner
and Mr. Channlng Williams Daniel will
talto place at 4 o'clock on Saturday. No-
vember 25, at SL Mary's Episcopal Church.
Jane, Instead of Wednesday, November
-- 2, as previously announced.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferree Brlnton and theirdaughters, of Wlndybrow. SL David's, have
taken a house at 191S Rlttenhouse street
for the winter and will move Into town
today.

Miss Anna BInney Brlnton returned Mon
day from New Havon. where she spent last
week attending tho celebration and pageant
at Yale UnUersity.

Mrs Schuyler N. Warren, of New York.
Is visiting Mrs. Robert Sturgls, of Laburn-
ums. Chelten Hills, for several days.

Mr. George Emlen Starr, of Radnor, re-
turned Sunday evening from a three weeks'
hunting trip In New Brunswick. Can.

Mrs. Edwnrd Crozer left today for White
Sulphur Springs, whero she will spend a
month.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Clark. 3d, are
spending some time at Victoria, B. C. Mrs
Clark will be remembered as Miss Hazel
Dolph, of Portland, Oro., before her mar-
riage a few weeks ago. On their return to
Philadelphia Mr. and Mrs. Clark will make
their home at St Martin's, Chestnut Hill.

Mr. Sidney Bunting, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Bunting, of Summit avenue. Jenkln-tow- n,

has left for Washington. D. C , where
he will attend tho Army and Navy Prepar-
atory School for the winter months. He
will return at Christmas to spend tho hoi.
Iday season with his parents. Mr. Geoffrey
Bunting left several weeks ago for Prince-
ton, where he will resume his studies for
the winter nnd will iiIbo be at home for the
holiday season.

Miss Elizabeth Brown, of 218 Mt. Pleas-
ant avenue, Germantown. has Issued Invi-
tations for a dance to be held at tho Manu-
facturers' Club, Broad and Walnut streets,
on Monday evening, October 30, at 8:30
o'clock. Miss Brown will bo one of this
season's debutantes.

Miss Edith McDermond, of Ashbourne,
has Issuod Invitations for a Halloween
dance to bo held at the home of her parents,
Mr, and Mrs. W. S. McDermond, on Mon-
day, October 30, at 8 o'clock.

Mr J. J. do Kinder gave a luncheon to
Miss Emilia Eleanor Owens, a debutante of
tho season, at the Union League yesterday
at 1 o'clock. In addition to Miss Owens
and Mr. de Kinder there were present Cap-

tain A. R. Owens, U. a M. C, and Mrs
Owens. R. Stanford, Mrs. John Bancroft,
Mrs. C. W. Waller, Mr. C. Barton Keen,
Miss Alice Davison, Miss Hortense Hodges,
Miss Esther Bancroft, Miss Anne Garrett,
Miss Elizabeth Stanford and Mr. William S.
Haines.

Among the boxholders at the perform-
ance of "As You Like It," which will
be given this evening at the Academy of
Musto under the auspices of the Cathollo
Theater Movement by members of the Ter-
centenary Club of that association, will be
the Rt Rev. Philip R. McDevitt, Bishop of
Harrlsburg : Miss Catherine Brcgy, the Hev.
William J. Lallou, Mr Peter F. Kernan,
Miss Jane Blackburn, Mr. Morris Dallett,
Mrs. Manus McIIugh, Mr. Magnus Brown.
Mr. William Watson, Mr. Joseph Lamorelle,
Mrs. Edward C. Knlver, Miss Margaret E.
Jennings, Mr. John M. Campbell, Mr. J.
Percy Keating, Mr, Daniel J, Murphy, Mr.
Herman Vetterleln, Mr. John H. O'Gorman,
Mr. Theodore Earle Jennings, Mr, Ignatius
J. Horstmann. Mr. Theodore Tack, Mr. John
MoVey, Mr. John Ferreck, Mr. William
Wheeler, Mr. Louis Lukes, Monslgnor Nevln
P. Fisher, Mrs. AYarner, Mr. James Wlllcox,
Mr. J. Comerford and the Rev, John P.
Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. William Gardiner and fam-
ily, of 30 Ilonezet street, Chestnut Hill, have
returned from Mantoloklng, N. J where
they have been occupying their cottage for
the summer.

A Bal Masque will be given at the Hunt
lngdon Valley Country Club on Friday eve-
ning of this week. Many dinner parties are
being arranged to take place at the club
that evening.

Miss Edith Bond, of Ashbourne road, Ash-
bourne, has Issued Invitations for a Hal-
loween dance, to be held at her home on
the evening of Friday, November 8, at 8
o'clock.

The Phi Gamma Sorority met at the
home of Miss Mildred Horner at Ogonts
this afternoon at 2 30 o'clock. Among those
present were Miss Katherlne nickel, Miss
Sarah Rennlger, Miss Martha Turner, Miss
Marlon Shelp, Miss Emily Scaring, Miss
Loulso Funk. Miss Lillian Essllnger, Miss
Eva Llnde, Miss Josephine Llnde, Miss Mar-
garet Warner.

Mr and Mrs. Thomas S Waters, Ji of
Washington lane, Jenklntown, have had
Mrs. H. C Primrose, of Baltimore, Md., as
their guest for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. William Carrol Mattock, of
1(2 West State street, Trenton, announce
the engagement of their daughter. Miss
Bernardino Martin Matlack, to Mr. FranoU
Gardner Town, Jr., of this city,

Mr. and Mrs. William Wendllng Anglln,
of St. Catharine's, Oat,, are reeelvlnr

on the birth of a sen, William
jSfcrw, AwNta w Oetofcer J9. Mrs.
AimHn wl he remembered as Mlsa JoMh,
ine HveUfte Wiwroii, whose marriage took
WMi.P

Mies F. Mm Dvi. JIM Nertta Park
-- lau C us 1l- -i tiBMii a l

wiiiStof TWa Q) kMher OtreU, Maiur.
toy afternoon, frets 2 uotU o'oteek. No
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MANY WEDDINGS ARE SCHEDULED
AMONG TODAY'S EVENTS

Miss Anna Stites to Become Bride of Mr. Herbert Sidebot-to-m

Other Nuptials to Take Place in Vari-
ous Parts of City

A pretty wedding will take placo to-

night at 6 o'clock in tho First Presbyterian
Church, Chelten nNenue near Germantown
tnenuo, when Miss Ann Nottingham Stites
becomes the bride of Mr. Herbert Graff
Sldebottom. The Rev. J, Thompson Cole, of
St. Paul's rectory, ,OgonU. will perform
tho ceremony, assisted by the llev. William
Bcatty Jennings. The bride, who will be
given In marriage by her father, wilt wear
a gown of lustrous white duchess satin,
trimmed with tulle and slher lace. The
train will be caught with orange blossoms
and her tulle veil will hae rose point
butterflies and clusters of orange blossoms.
She will carry n shower bouquet of lilies of
the alley and orchids. The matron of
honor will be Mrs. William B. Stites.

The bridesmaids Include Miss Ann Stuart,
Miss Julia Daild and Mrs. Harold Paine.
The flower girls, Miss Jeanne McCormlck
and Miss Esther Sldebottom, of Pittsburgh,
will wear white lingerie frocks nnd white
lace hats trimmed with, pink ribbon bows.
Their baskets will bo filled with sweetheart
and sunburst roses.

Mr. Sldebottom will have as best man his
brother, Mr. Walter Sldebottom. of Pitts-
burgh, and tho ushers will be Mr. Faxon
Passmore, Mr. Eugene Plnney, of Cedar
Rapids, Iowa; Mr. Mitchell Rile, Mr.
Howell Cook, of Atlantlo City: Mr. Wil-

liam B. Stites and Mr. James Cutler.
A reception will follow at the home of

the bride's parents, 360 Pelham road, Ger-

mantown. Miss Stites Is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. A. Judson Btltes and a popular
member of Germantown's younger sot
Mr. Sldebottom, who Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Sldebottom. of Wayne avenue.
Germantown, was graduated from Cornell
Unherslty, class of 1913.

MYERS CAMPBELL
The marriage of Miss Helen Campbell,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Edwin
Campbell, of Flourtown, and Mr. Joseph
Myers, son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank T. My-

ers, of Chestnut Hill, will take place this
evening at 6 o'clock In St. Thomas's Church,
Whltemarsh. The Rev. Nathaniel B. Oro ton,
rector of the church, will odlclate. The
bride, who will be given In marriage by her
father, will wear her grandmother's wed-

ding dress of mull over aatln, which was
worn exactly sixty-seve- n years ago today
In St Thomas's Church. Her tulle veil will
be arranged with orange blossoms and she
will carry titles of the valley. The maid of
honor, Miss Dorothy Campbell, a sister of
the bride, will be gowned In gray georgette
crepe over a pink satin. The bridesmaids
will Include Miss Sue Heberton, of Ches-
tnut Hill; Miss Florence Warren, of Car-
lisle; Miss Josephine Taggart, of White-mars- h,

and Miss Caroline Roberts Miller,
There will be two flower girls. Miss Alice

Crothers and Miss Susan Myers, a niece of
the bridegroom. They will wear white
frocks and carry baskets Oiled with tiny
rosebuds.

Mr. Myers will have his brother, Mr.
E. Fierce Myers, as best man. The
ushers will Include Mr. J, Benton Hanley, of
Rochester, N. Y. ; Mr. Edward Costello,
Mr. Herbert Pfetl, Mr. Maurice Webster,
Mr. D. Yeackel Miller, Mr. Robert Heberr
ton. A reception will follow at the home
of the bride's parents la Whltemarsh.

MACDONALD HARRIS
Miss Edith Arnold Harris, daughter of

Mr, and Mrs. James Harris, of 4825 Cedar
avenue, will be married this evening at 7
o'clock to Mr, James Garfield Macdonald, of
Oermantown, by the Rev. J. A. MacCallum,
of Walnut Street Presbyterian Church.

The bride will be given In marriage by
her father. The maid of honor will be
Miss Dorothy K. Nelms and the best man
Mr. Douglas Macdonald, brother of the
bridegroom. Following the marrjago there
will be a reception at tho home.

After an extended trip they will be at
home January 1 at 4636 Sanson) street.

TAYLOR BRYAN
A pretty wedding took place this morn-

ing at a nuptial mass at 10 o'clock In the
Church of Our Lady of Victory, when Miss
Mary Wilder Bryan, daughter of Mr, Peter
Louts Laguerenne Bryan, became the bride
of Mr. James Charles Taylor, son of Mrs.
W, H. R. Taylor, of Baltimore, Md. The
Rev. John S. Graham, pastor of the church,
officiated.

The bride was gowned In Ivory white
satin, trimmed with chantllly lace, and
made with a court train. Iter veil was fas-

tened with a wreath of lilies of the valley
and orange blossoms, and she carried a bou-qutt'- of

roses, lilies of the valley and orehlds.
The matron of boner wss Mrs. Walter

H, arose, a twin sister, of the bride, who
wore white satin and laee and a large
white velvet hat, and carried pink Kll-larn- ey

roees.
Miss Helen Laguerenne Bryan acted as

maid of honor, and was dreeeed la a pink
lavender sown and blaak velvet hat Mbe
esrrled yellow chrysanthemums. Two of
the bridesmaids. Miss Martha Myers and
Mia JdeephlM Nolan, wore pink taJCeta and
silk net and. Made hats, while the other
too bridesmaids, MUs Oiaoe Anderson, of
Swartr. N, J and Utm Vtem RMtanhoitte.
9m ww

black hats. Thoy carried pink and lav-
ender chrysanthemums.

The best man was Wilder Bryan, n
brother of tho brldo, nnd the ushers were
Walter H. Gross, Earl Barr, Arthur B.
Clement nnd Thomas H. Kcefe. A recep-
tion for the Immediate families followed
at the home of the bride's parents, S303
IIaerford avenue.

COOPER DE WALD
A quiet wedding, which took place at

12 'o'clock today In Grace Church, Broad
and Master streets, was that of Miss
Emma De Wald, of Pottsville. Pa, nnd
Mr. Stanley Fennlmore Cooper, of 1826
North Broad street. The Rev. Frank P.
Parkin, minister of tho church, ofllctated.
After an extended wedding trip Mr. Coopor
nnd his bride will be nt home after Decem-
ber 1 at 6D05 Lincoln drive, Germantown.

PROELICH HIIISCHBERO.
A quiet wedding will take place this eve-

ning nt 6 o'clock at the St. James, when
Miss Etta a. Hlrschborg, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Hlrschberg, of 3736 North
Nineteenth street, will become the brlda
of Mr. Edward J. Froellch. of New York.
The ceremony will be performed by the
Rev. Max D. Klein. Miss Horschberg will
be attended by Mrs. M. J. Wlesensold, of
Baltimore, Mr. Froellch will have as best
man Mr. J. L Stemseld. There will be no
reception. After a wedding Journey Mr.
and Mrs. Froellch will live In Philadelphia.

BERNSTEIN NATHAN,
Tho wedding of Miss Rae Nathan, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Max J. Nathan, of 1810
West Ontario street, to Mr. Eugene L.
Bernstein will tako place this evening at
6:30 o'clock, at the Hotel Walton.

The bride will be attired In lustrous white
satin and silver embroidered tullo, and carry
a shower bouquet of lilies of tho valley and
orchids.

Her veil will be draped with duchease
lace. She will be attended by Miss Florence
Bernstein, of Now York, as maid of honor.

Mr. Bernstein will bo attended by Mr.
Gilbert Nathan, brother of tho bride.

Rabbi Joseph Krauskopf will officiate.

CONOVER HIMANGO
The marriage of Miss May Hlmango, of

1820 North Camao street, and Mr. II Rus-se- ll

Conover will take place this eve-
ning at 7:30 o'clock In Trinity Lutheran
Church, Germantown. Miss Hlmango will
be attended by her sister, Miss Anne B.
Hlmango, as maid of honor, and Miss Edna
Campbell will act as bridesmaid. Little Miss
Ruth Williams and Miss Esther Williams,
nieces of the bride, will be flower girls, and
Miss Helen Schlelf will carry tho white
satin pillow on which the bride wjll kneel.

The bride will wear white satin andcarry lilies of the valley, and the brides-
maids will be gowned In pink and blue, re-
spectively. The best man will be Mr. James
Strong, a cousin of the bridegroom, and his
ushers wilt be Mr, Donald Rcdfearn, Mr,
Frederick Williams. Mr, George Brown
and Mr. Charles Tramar.

BnACKENDOBFF FINKBLDEY
The marriage of Miss Ottlla Margaret

Finkeldey, dau. liter of Mr. and Mrs. Gustav
Stavson, to Mr Charles Brackendorff, will
be solemnized this evening at the bride's
home, (614 Paschall avenue. The Rev.
P. E. Blerbauer, of St Andrew's Lutheran
Church, will officiate.

The bride's sister. Miss Katherlne Fink-
eldey, will be bridesmaid, and Mr, Oscar
A. Brackendorff, brother of the bridegroom,
will act as best man.

Owing to the recent death of Mr, Brack-endorf- f's

father, thero will be no reception
following the ceremony, Mr, and Mrs,
Brackondorff wilt be at home, after or

16, at 1810 East Schiller street

KLEIN SOMMER
The marriage of Miss Mary E. Sommendaughter of Mrs. Barbara E. Sommer, 4218

West Glrard avenue, and Mr. Andrew Klein
was solemnized this morning at 9 o'clock
In St Ignatlus's Roman Cathollo ChUrch,
Forty-thir- d and Wallace streets. The cere-mo-

was performed by the Rev, Theodore
Hammeke.

After the wedding breakfast at the home
of the bride's mother, 4313 West Glrardavenue, Mr. and Mrs. Klein left for awedding trip to Niagara Falls and Canada.
On their return they will live at 1122 Birchstreet. Reading. Pa.
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HEART OF THE SUNSET
When Dave Arrives at Las Palmas Alaire Pre-

sents Him With Montrosa, a Beautiful Steed,
to Take the Place of the Dead Bessie Belle

Dy REX DEACII
CejirflM. lUt, tv llarptr and Arolnrrt.

TUB STOrtT THUS FATt
ALAItlK AUSTIN, mltr of iJit

r.im.s. in of the rlnt rnrh on the
Tum (Id of the llln arsn.il, end X

rrla. rro the Mulenn border. Is lost
imow tho meoauito bmhei wlwn her horo
fsllo onj brV a let-- After a lerrMo
tnissl she nn.llr succeeds In r;ehln a

wtr hoi which she hd rstel earlier
In tho dsr.

DAVlIi LAW. a forest rsnser nJ forrmr
soldier of fortune. Is treprln Ms evrnlns
mss.1 at the wtr hole when AUIr arrlv
She Is on th vrrjre ot rolUrso lie nj'r;
her to comfort nnd furnishes her with food
rrom his mrneer ouppit

KI) Al'HTlN. AUIro's husnsnd, hs dls- -

slrstfd his fortune end wealth. Alain,
eppoead to dlyorro Mies In a of the
house spart from K.I, Thry seldom meat.

OKNKHAf. I,tJJS uiNOOtUO. head of the
Meilcan Fedsra! Imops. Is tall suscept-
ible Latin who immediately falls

In Iots with Alaire, when she meets
him In an effort to obtain restitution for
the rarae-- s of the Meilcans on her I
Ferta estate. This he, ful!'llr1TO,m'"'";
and tnon, too. and Alain finds
to ward oft his advances without tnsultlns

IiLAZB JONES IWes with hie daurlitsr
Taloma near l Talmaa, and when Dave
arrives In the vlcfnllr to Investigate cat-
tle thefts h makes his home there.

ELtaWOnTII. Alalre'a attorney and
pava'a sood friend. makM the ranser rrom.
Ise r to marry befon first epeaklns
to him about It.

The minor chanctert include Jote. who
resolves to ravens the murder of his
cousin. Tanfllo Sanehes. kllle.1 br Pan In
an arratr with a Meilran outlaw) Dolores,
Alain's maid: Tad Iwls. an unscrupu-
lous nelshbor and partner of Ed" Austin:
Urblna, one of Lewis s employed cattle-thieve- s,

and lllcardo Ouiman. whoso cat-
tle have heen stolen.

When Dave nturn from his fruitless
trip to rueblo In search of Urblna. lllaie
Jones tells him ot Htranse, the fortune-
teller In Jonesvltle. who hast the supersti-
tious Meilcans tremblln with fear. Dave
determines to call upon Strange as soon
as possible.

CIIAPTKlt XV

the ltonro
WAS with a feeling of somo reluctance

IT Cave drove up to Las Palmas short-
ly after the lunch hour, for he had no
desire to meet "Toung Ed." However, to
his relief, Austin did not appear, and
Inasmuch as Alaire did not refor to her
husband In any way, D.te decided thnt he
must be absent, perhaps on one of his
notorious sprees.

The mistress of the big ranch was In her
harness, having at once assumed her
neglected duties. She came to welcome
her caller In a short khaki riding suit;
her feet were encased In van boots; sho
wore a mannish felt hat and gauntlet
gloos, showing that sho had spent tho
morning In the saddle. Dave thought sho
looked exceedingly capable nnd business-
like, and not less beautiful In these
clothes; he feasted his eyes covertly upon
her.

"I expected you for luncheon," sho
smiled: nnd Davo could hae kicked him-
self. "I'm Just going out now. If you're
not In too great a hurry to go home you
may go with me." .

"That would be fine." he agreed.
"Come. then. I hae a horse, for you."

As sho led tho way back toward the farm
buildings sho explained: "I'm selling off a
bunch of cattle. Benito Is rounding them
up and cutting out tho best ones."

"You keep them, I reckon."
"Always. That's how I Improvo the

grade. You will soe a splendid herd of
animals, Mr. Law the best In South Texas.
I supposo you're Interested In such things."

"I'd rather watch a good herd of stock
than tho best show In New York," he told
her.

When thoy came to the corrals, an
series of pens and chutes at the

rear of the outbuildings, Law beheld two
thoroughbred horses standing nt tho hitch-
ing raill.

"I'm proud of my horses, too," said
Alaire.

"You have reason to be." With his eyes
alight Dave examined the flnfe points of
both animals. He ran a caressing hand
over them, and they recognized In him a
friend.

"These benutlcs were raised on Kentucky
blue gTass. Brother nnd sister, aren't
they?"

"Yes. Montrose and Montrosa aro their
names. The horso Is mine, the mare Is
jours." Seeing thnt Dave did not com-
prehend tho full Import of her words, she
added: "Yours to keep, I mean. You must
mako another Bessie Belle out of her."

"MlneT Oh ma'am!" Law turned his
eyes from Alaire to the mare, then back
again. "You're too kind. 1 can't take her."

"You must."
Davo made as If to say something, but

was too deeply embarrassed. Unable to
tear himself away from the mare's side,
he continued to stroke her shining coat
while she turned an Intelligent face to him,
showing a solitary white star In the center
of her forehead.

"Seel She Is nearly the same color as
Besslo Belle."

"Yes'ml I I want her. ma'am; I'm Just
sick from wanting her, but won't you let
me buy herT"

"Oh, I wouldn't sell her." Then, as
Dave continued to yearn over tho animal,
like a small boy tempted beyond his
strength, Alaire laughed. "I owe you some-
thing, Mr. Law, and n horse more or less
means very little to me."

He yielded; he could not possibly con-

tinue his resistance, and In his happy face
Alaire took her reward

The mare meanwhile was doubtfully
nosing her new master, deciding whether
or not she liked him; but when he offered
her a cube of sugar her uncertainties dis-
appeared and they became friends then and
there. He talked to her, too. In a way
that would hate won any female heart,
and It was plain to any one who knew
horses that she begun to consider him
wholly delightful. Now, Montrosa was a
sad coquette, but this man seemed to say,
"Rosa, you rogue, If you try your nlrs
with mo I will outfllrt you." Who could
resist such a person? Why the touch of
his hands was positively thrilling Ho was
gentle, but masterful, and he had a dell-clo-

smell. Rosa felt that she understood
him perfectly, and was enraptured to dis-

cover that he understood her, Thero was
some satisfaction In knowing such a man.

"You do speak their language," Alaire
said, after she had watched them for a
fow minutes. "You have bewitched the
creature." Dave nodded silently, and his
face was young, Then half to herself the
woman murmured, "Yes, you have a heart."

"I beg pardon?"
"Nothing. I'm glad you like her"
"Do you mind It I call her something

else than Rosa, Just to myself T"
"Why, she's yoursl Don't you like the

name?"
"Oh, yes I But see I" Dave laid a finger

upon Montrosa's forehead. "She wears a
lone star, and I'd like to call her that The
Lone Star."

Alaire smiled In tacit consent! then when
the two friends had completely established
their Intimacy she mounted her own horse
and led the way to the round-u- p,

Dave's unbounded delight filled the mis-
tress of Las Palmas with tho keenest pleas-
ure. He laughed, he hummed snatches of
songs, he kept up a chatter addressed as
much to the mare as to his companion! and
under It Montrosa romped like a tomboy.
It was gratifying to meet with such ap-
preciation as this; Alaire felt warm and
friendly to the whole world, and decided
that out ot her abundance she mutt do
more for other people. ,

Of course Dave had to ten of Dpn Rlcardo's
thoughtful gift, and concluded by saying.
"I think this must be my birthday,

It doesn't fit In with the calendar."
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"Don Rlcardo has his enemies, but he Is
a good-hearte- d old man."

"1'es." Dae agreed Then more gravely,
I m sorry I let him go across the river,''

Thero was n pause. "If anybody harms
him I reckon I'll have a feud on my hands,
for I'm a graterul person."

"I belleo 1L I can see that you are
loyal."

"I was starved on sentiment when I
was llttla, but It's In me bigger than a
skinned ox. They say gratitude Is an ele-
mental, primitive emotion""rerhsps that's why It Is so rare nowa-
days," said Alaire, not more than half
In Jest

"You find It rarer Dae looked up
keenly. "Well, you havo certainly laid up
a store of tt today."

Benito and his men had rounded up per-
haps 3000 head of cattle when Alaire nnd
her companion appeared, and they were
In the process of "cutting out" Asiembled
nn,r, n flowing well which gave life to a
shallow pond, the herd was held together
by a hatr-doxe- n horsemen who rode Us
outskirts, heading off and driving back
the strays. Other men, under Benito'spersonal direction, wero Isolating the best
animals and sending them back to thepasture. It was an nnlmatcd scene, one
fitted to rouse enthusiasm In any plains-
man, for tho stock was fat and healthy;
there were many cahes. and tho Incessant,
rumbling complaint of tho herd was blood-stirrin- g.

The Las Talmas cowboys rodelike centaurs, doubling, dodging, yelling
and whirling their ropes like lashes; thoair was drumming to swift hoof-bcat- a, andover nil was the hoarse, unceasing under-
tone from counties bovlno throats Outnear tho grub wagon tho remuda wasgrating, and thither at Intonate came theperspiring horsemen to change their mounts.

Bonlto, wet. dusty and tired, rodo up
to his employer to report progress

"Dlos I This Is hot work for an old man.
Ae will ncor finish by dark." said he,
whereupon Law promptly olunteered his
services.

"Lend mo your rope. Benito, till I get
another caballo."

"13h? That Montrosa ts the best cut-
ting horse on Las Palmas."

But Dae shook his head vigorously.
I wouldn't risk her among those gopher

holes. He slid out of his seat and, wltnan arm around tho mare's neck, whispered
Into her car, "We won't havo any brokenlegs nnd broken hearts, will we, honeygirl?" Rosa answered by nosing thespeaker over with braicn familiarity ; thon
whon he had removed her equipment and
turned awny, dragging her saddle, she fol-
lowed at his heels like a dog.

"Diablo I He has a way with horses,
hasn't he?" Benito grinned. "Now that
Montrosa Is wilder than a deer."

Alalro rode Into tho herd with her fore-
man, while Davo settled hhi Icon nwr &
buckskin, preparatory to Joining tho cow-
boys

The giant herd milled and eddied, re-
volving Uko a vast pool of deep, swift
water. Tho bulls wore quarrelsome, tho
steors were stubborn nnd tho wet cows
woro distracted. Motherless calves dodged
about In bewilderment.

In and out of this confusion the cowbojs
rodo. following tho animals splectcd for
separation, forcing thm out with devious
turnings nnd twlstlngs, nnd then running
them madly In a series of breakneck cres-
cent dashes over flats and hummocks,
through dust nnd brush, until they had
Joined the smaller herd of choice animals
which were to remain on the ranch. It
was swift, sweaty, exhausting work, tho
kind these Mexicans loved, for It was not
only spectacular, but held an element of
danger. Once he had secured a pony Davo
Law made himself one of them.

A new moon was swinging in the sky
as Alalro and Davo rodo back toward Las
Talmas. The dry, gray grass was begin-
ning to Jewel with dew; the paths were
ribbons of stiver between dark blots of
Ink where the bushes grow. Behind rose
the Jingle of spurs and bridles, tho creak"
of leather, the voices of men. It was an
hour In which to talk freely, an environment
suited to confidences, and Dave Law was
happier than he had been for years.

He closed his eyes to the future, he
stopped his cars to misgivings ; with a song
In his heart ho rodo at the stirrup ot the
womnn he adored.

How or when Alaire Austin came to feel
that this man loved her she never knew.
Certainly he gave no voice to his feeling,
save, perhaps, by some unconscious tone or
trick of speech : rather, the knowledge came
to her Intuitively as the result of some sub-
conscious Interchange ot thought, some re-
sponsive vibration, which only a psychol-
ogist could analyze. However It was,
Alaire knew tonight that she was dear to
her companion, and, strange to say, this
certainty did not disturb her. Inasmuch as
the thing existed, why deny Us right to
exist? ehe asked herself. Since It wns In
nowise dishonorable, how could It be wrong,
provided It went no further? Alaire had
been repelled by Luis Longorlo's evident
love for her but a similar emotion In this
man's breast had quite the opposite effect.
Bhe was eager for friendship, hungry for
affection, starved for that worship which
every womnn lives upon. Having a whole-
some confidence In her own strength of
character, and complete fulth In Law's
scnBo ot honor, she was neither alarmed
nor offended.

For tho first time In years she allowed
her lntlmato thoughts free expression and
spoke of her hopes, her Interests and her
efforts; under the spell of the moonlight
she even confided something about those
dreams that kept her company and robbed
her world of Its Bordldness. Dave Law dis-
covered that she lived In a fanciful land of
unrealities, and the glimpse he gained of It
was delightful.

Supper was waiting when they arrived at
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"Woeful waste makes wilful want,"

Las Palmas. and Dolores announced that
"Young Ed" had telephoned from the Lewie
ranch that he would not be home. Yielding
to a sudden Impulse, Alaire said to her
companion:

"You must dine with me, Dolores will
show you to a room. X will be ready In
half an hour."

Dave hesitated, but It was not In human
nature to refuse. Later, at he washed
himself and oombed his hair, he had a mo-
ment of misgivings; but the next Instant
he asked himself wherein he was doing
wrong. Surely there was no law which
denied him the right to love, provided he
kept that love a secret. The Inner volee
did not argue with htm! yet he was dis-
quieted and restless ns he paced the big
living room, waiting for his hostess.

The Austin ranchhouse offered a contrast
to the majority of Texas country homes.
'Young Ed" had built nlmost a mansion

for his bride, and In tho latter years Alaire
had remodeled and changed It to suit her
own ideas. The verandas were wide, the
rooms largo and cool and open; polished'
floors, brilliant grass mats and easy wicker
furniture gave It a further airiness. The
place was comfortable, luxurious; yet It
was a home and It had an atmosphere.

Not for many years had Dave Law been
a guest amid such surroundings, and as the
moments dragged on he began to feel more
and more out of place. With growing dis-
comfort he realised thati the mistress ot e.
this residence was the richest woman In all s
this part of Texas, and that he was little
better than a tramp. His free life, his
lack of care and responsibility, had bred
In him a certain contempt for money ; nev-

ertheless, when through the door to the din-
ing room he saw Alaire pause to give a.
final touch to the table, he was tempted t
to beat an Ignominious retreat, for she was
a radiant vision In evening dress. Sho was
stately, beautiful ; her hair was worn high,
her arms were baro underneath a shimmer
of lace, her gown exposed a throat round
and smooth and adorable. In reality, sho
was simply clad; but to the Ranger's un-

trained eye she seemed regal, and his own
rough clothes became painfully conspicuous ,
by contrast,

Alaire knew how to be a gracious and
winning hostess; of course, she did not ap-

pear to notice her guest's embarrassment
She had rather welcomed the thought

that this man cared for her, and yet, had
sho deliberately planned to dampen his
feeling, she could hardly have succeeded
better than by showing him the wide dis-

parity In their lives and situations. Dave
was dismayed; he felt very poor and
ridiculous. Alaire wns no longer the woman
ho had ridden with through the solitudes;
her very friendliness seemed to be a con-

descension. .
He did not linger long arter they had '

dined, for be wished to be alone, where he x

could reach nn understanding with himself.
On the steps he waited Just a moment for
Alaire to mention, It sho chose, that sub-

ject which they had still left open on tho
night before, Reading his thought, she
said:

"You are expecting me to say something
about Panfllo Sanchez."

"Yes."
"I have thought It over; In fact, I have

been thinking about It all day; but even
yet I don't know what to tell you. One
moment I think the truth would merely
provoke another net ot violence ; the next I
feel that It must be made publlo regardless
ot consequences. As for Us effect upon my-

self you know I care very little what
people say or" think."

(CONTINUED TOMORROW)
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